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“The great imagination should not be used for running a way from the reality 
,it will be better when you used it for relize the dream come true” 






““An educational system isn’t worth a great deal if it teaches young people how 







“Alloh will not change the condition of a people until they change what is in 
themselves 
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ANTON TOTO PRIYANTO. S200170036. 2018. Management of Teaching 
Reading Skill of Inclusive Class (Case Study of MAN 2 Klaten on 2017/2018 
Academic Year). Thesis. Magister of Language Study. Faculty of Language 
Department Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. 
 
This research is aimed to analyze (1) the preparation, (2) implementation, and (3) 
evaluation of teaching reading skill of inclusive class. The type of research is 
qualitative research which categorized into case study. The object of the research 
is the management that applied by English teachers during teaching reading in 
inclusive class of MAN 2 Klaten which including preparation, implementation, 
evaluation. The primary data are the acts of management which conducted by 
English teachers for teaching reading in inclusive class. While, secondary data is 
the 2013 curriculum, field note, textbook, syllabus, and lesson plan. Data source is 
taken from event, informant, and documents which supported this research. 
Technique of data collection is conducted by applying documentation, 
observation, and interview. Data validity is conducted by applying the 
triangulation of source and the triangulation of technique of data collection. In 
technique for analyzing data, this research applies Miles and Hubberman‟s 
interactive model analysis (1984) such as data reduction, data display and 
verification. The result of the finding of this research shows : (1) The preparation 
of teaching reading skill of inclusive class is conducted by applying the functions 
of management such as planning, organizing, actuating, controlling, and 
evaluating. (2) The implementation of teaching reading skill of inclusive class is 
elaborated into objective of teaching reading, learning material, learning source, 
media, teaching methods, and evaluation. The objective of teaching reading refers 
to develop the reading skill as preparation for facing National examination. 
Learning material is explanation text that sourced from textbook and files 
downloaded from internet. Learning source is from textbook (pathway) and 
internet websites. Teaching media used in teaching reading skill is textbook, 
laptop, LCD Projector, and dictionary. The teaching method applied in teaching 
reading is Grammar Translation Method, Direct Method, and Cognitive Code 
Learning. The evaluation is conducted by scoring system which accumulated from 
the students‟ behaviour in class, creativity, and tests score. (3) The evaluation of 
teaching reading skill of inclusive class conducted by Head Master (supervision) 
is applied through supervision of class visit and scoring the supervising document. 
Based on these document‟s score, it can be concluded that the teacher has worked 
well in teaching reading skill of inclusive class. 
 








ANTON TOTO PRIYANTO. S200170036. 2018. Management of Teaching 
Reading Skill of Inclusive Class (Case Study of MAN 2 Klaten on 2017/2018 
Academic Year). Thesis. Magister Pengkajian Bahasa Universitas 
Muhammadiyah Surakarta. 
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisa (1) persiapan, (2) pelaksanaan, dan (3) 
evaluasi dari pengajaran skill membaca di kelas inklusi. Objek penelitian ini 
adalah manajemen yang diterapkan oleh guru bahasa Inggris di MAN 2 Klaten 
seperti persiapan, pelaksanaan, dan evaluasi. Data primernya adalah perilaku-
perilaku dari sebuah manajemen yang diterapkan guru bahasa Inggris untuk 
pengajaran skill membaca di kelas inklusi. Sementara, data sekundernya adalah 
kurikulum 2013, catatan lapangan, buku paket, silabus, dan RPP. Sumber data 
diambil dari berbagai kejadian, informan, dan berbagai dokumen yang 
mendukung penelitian ini. Teknik pengumpulan datanya dilakukan dengan 
menggunakan dokumentasi, observasi, dan wawancara. Validitas data dilakukan 
dengan menerapkan triangulasi sumber dan triangulasi teknik pengumpulan data. 
Dalam teknik penganalisisan data, penelitian ini menerapkan analisis model 
interaktif dari Miles dan Hubberman (1984) seperti data reduksi, display data, dan 
verifikasi. Hasil dari penemuan dalam penelitian ini menunjukkan: (1) persiapan 
dalam pengajaran skill membaca di kelas inklusi menerapkan fungsi-fungsi 
manajemen seperti perencanaan, pengorganisasian, pelaksanaan, pengawasan, dan 
penilaian. (2) Penerapan pengajaran skill membaca di kelas inklusi dijabarkan 
menjadi tujuan pengajaran skill membaca, materi pembelajaran, sumber belajar, 
media, metode mengajar, dan penilaian. Tujuan pengajaran skill membaca untuk 
mengembangkan skill membaca sebagai persiapan menghadapi ujian nasional. 
Materi pembelajarannya adalah teks ekspalansi yang bersumber pada buku paket 
dan berbagai file yang didownload dari internet. Sumber belajarnya dari buku 
pathway dan website internet. Media pengajaran yang digunakan adalah buku 
paket, laptop, LCD proyektor, dan kamus. Metode mengajar yang diterapkan 
dalam pengajaran skill membaca adalah Grammar Translation Method, Direct 
Method, dan Cognitive Code Learning. Penilaian dilakukan dengan sistem scoring 
yang diakumulasikan dari perilaku siswa dalam kelas, kreatifitas, dan juga nilai 
test. (3) Evaluasi dari pengajaran skill membaca di kelas inklusi yang dilakukan 
Kepala Sekolah (kegiatan supervisi) diterapkan melalui supervisi kunjungan kelas 
dan penilaian dokumen supervisi. Berdasarkan penilaian dari dokumen tersebut, 
dapat disimpulkan bahwa guru telah bekerja dengan baik dalam pengajaran skill 
membaca di kelas inklusi.  
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